
Credit card speeds f111 ups for comnmercial clients
the sale îs for western red spring wheât"
but Egypt will take a minimum O
125 000 tonnes of soft white wester
wheat. Credit was offered at commerciW
rates and the loan was guaranteed by thfl

federal government.
Canadian General ElectriC <CGE)

leaving the housewares business and Bak t a

and Decker is bidding to take over. he and

CGE plant in Barrie, Ontario andGE ..

plants in Brazil, Mexico, Singapore 30 ato
the United States are going as a paffe43N
for a reported $300 million (US).» GrOO

sales were estimated at $4'70 million (U)< Ca
for 1983. CGE's Barrie plant eiflP11ý

600 and produces skillets, ketties, 10 ir fi
mowers and heaters, aIl marketed ifltr nlr

nationally. The acquisition does flOt'n

clude CGE's audio-eleCtroflic tile O

major appliances and lighting products, ý

The Soviet Union is buying 32 Hli'J t r
SIG tracked transport vehicles, s 5P

and related parts f rom Foremost 4%d

~tries, Calgary, Alberta. The vehicleS
ibe used in gas pipeline work. The.,sl

was supported by a $14 * 025-0 11 holPMa

agreement with the Export' DeVe10 irs
ment Corp.

For a baby with a sense of occas1 , 4h
Cheryl Moss has Iust the thing - a tUd ýtp

bib, comptete with bow tie. Mrs.0
began sewing two-and-a-half YearS e zn

while expecting ber third child. h

started by producîng a few appliqu e
quilted bilas that proved so popular.,.ýbt
cottage industry soon was bO" 1

Today Cheryt Moss runs a factory ý1c
ptoying 14 part- and fuil-time stl0
keep up with orders for the washable b

with the Bib Lady tag. She has more ý

500 accounts and seils ber 1 une if.
Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba,çai
and Hawaii.
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